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Mcculloch and jeff. davis.
ftrrrry MrCnlloeb Iim an Iloar'a In-

terview with Jeff. Dvin-M- r.
TMM by an Old Colored Srvt fnt
Preneat Steward of the Secretary The
Secretary ad Patty take a View of the
Sip Kapti, Sewaire relat, Newport
Htm aad Craay Island, and Then
Leave for Wanhlnicten The Grand Jury

f the Xorfolk District Conrt to Bring
In a True mil A;alat David, Ete.
Fortress Monrok, May C. Secretary McCul-loc- h

paid us a living visit to-da- Accompanied
by hi8 wile, two dauchtoio, and a daughter of
PostmOHtor-OiKTR- l he left Washing-
ton at 5 P. M. jestrrdav, on the United States
revenue cutter Northerner. It was only designed
to po n fur as I'olnt Lookout, the obiect being a
pleasure Bail down the Potomac river and back
lor recreation and health; but the weather
proving so unexpectedly cleliehtlul and the Rail
so chartninply apTccable scarce a ripple milled
the mooth waters or the bay, and tho misty and
balmy haze of an Indian summer day gently
clouded the dHZzlinpr sunlight it was concluded
to protract the voyage to this place, to take a
view of the Kort and its memorable surround-
ings the famous Kip Kaps, which forty years

t labor have not yet served to complete;
fcewttU'B Toint, once studded with Rebel bat-
teries, and awakening; loudest echoes with the
thuuderinp roar of its cannon; Newport News,
the scene of that terrible naval oonllict that lost
to us many heroic lives, and those spL'ndid
fripates, the Connress and Cumberland, and
where once lay encamped the Army of the
I'otomac and. if time permitted, to take a
glimpse of Crancy Island, so historically re-

nowned in the war of the Revolution, in thd
war ol 112, and in the lust and niot tearful war
cl all, against the allied forces ot tha rebellious
houtii.

ARRIVAL OF BESETTING DIFFICULTIES.

At eleven A. 51. the cutter Northerner threw
out its lines upon the Baltimore stauil)oiit
wharl. Secretary McCulloch and party, wiih
Captain Mc(!ovan, ol the cutter, proceeded at
once to the l''ort. But neither the high olliclal
Sosition ot the distinguished visitor, or proper

of navnl gilt oecoratina; the sle.jve and
shoulders of Captain Mctiowan, could ghinthera
admission without a pass.

"I am Secretary McCulloch," plead the official
Lead of our national finances.

"I don't care if you was President Johnson
himself, you couldn't eo in here without a
pass," insisted the unyielding sentinel.

A few minutes delay art matters right. The
sentinel submitted the case to the orporal of
the guard, who submitted it to the sergeant, as
next higher in rank, who submitted it to Cap-
tain Heck, officer of the day, who submitted it
to General Miles, who presented himselt in per-
son, and who graciously allowed them to puss
in. After this process, which to some ot the
paity roust have revived recollections of that
smeuliirly cumulative chain of events connected
with the house that Jack built, there was no
fuither difficulty. The party enjoyed the free-
dom ol the lor t. Ttiey walked to headquarters,
took the round of the casemate, and made the
frrand circuit of the parapet, that is to say, the

and Captain Mcliowan, who in the
meantime had been introduced to and ioinei by
tcveial officers and ladies ot the fort. While
these were walking, ta king, and sight seeing,
Secretary McCulloch employed his time ditl'er-cntl-

THE SECRETARY CALLS ON JEFF. DAVIS.
Shortly after making himself known to Gene-

ral Miles, Secretary McCulloch expressed a de-
sire to visit Jeff Davis. Of course such a request,
coming from such a high official, could not be
refused. The interview lasted over an hour.
No one was present during the interview. Not
coming in an official capacity, the visit of the
Secretary did not in the slightest degree par-
take of the character ot an otlieial visit, and it
would be simply absurd to attach to it the lease
significance as bearing upon the future disposal
ol Mr. Davis. A simple desire to see the man,
and have a social chat with him as man to man,
was, doubtless, the controlling impulse
and desire of the Secretary. And such
was the nature of the interview. It
was nothing more than the social
interchange of thought ind feelings between two
great minds. Many topics, it is to be presumed,
were discussed, in which the shrewd, cultivated,
and incisive vigor of their diverse minds and
views ihone out with brilliant eflVct. A prisoner,
and particularly one possessing the largj degree
ot egotism characterizing Mr.'Davis, the latter,
it is reasonable to conclude, could not be
restrained from speaking of himself, and it
was natural he should seek to divert
the channel of conversation in that direc-
tion and betray a palpable eagerness to
speak of his long imprisonment, his im-
paired health, and eagerness to be tried. Mr.
McCulloch listened no doubt with mingled
politeness and patience to these diversions; but
all that could be wrung from him by his adroit
interlocutor was the simple hope and assurance
that justice would be done him. Thus the con-
ference began, continued, and ended. Whether
Mr. McCulloch went away with a better opinion
of Mr. Davis than before his talk with him is
best known to himself. Whatever his impres-
sion, it is not at all probable that it will swerve
him in the least from what, in his high officirrt
character, he considers his duty to him as a
Mate prisoner.

A TtSITOK TO MRS, DAVIS.
Mrs. Davis is likewise honored with a visit

from one of the party arriving in the Northerner.
Her visitor was the colored steward of Secretary
McCulloch, who bore him company to cater for
him in his health-seekin- trip. This colored
disciple of Soyer in former years had been one
of the lamily servants of Mr. Davis. He was re-
ceived with becoming cordiality, and expressed
himself greatly pleased with his visit. About
the same ttme another visitor called on Mrs.
Davis. The latter visitor was a gentleman Irom'
Richmond, who brought her as a present from
the ladies of Richmond, a magnificent silk dress,
and a costly variety ot other articles appertain-
ing to a lady's toilet. It is said that a portion
ot the pit t embraced a tolerably cumbrous roll
of Uncle Sam's greenbacks; but the lattr part
of the story is rumor, I do not vouch for its cor-
rectness.

SIGHTS ABOUT THE HARBOR AND DEPARTURE.
Rrevet Brigadier-Genera- l Burton, comman-

dant of the post, accompanied to the cutter the
ladies of Secretary McCulloch s party. Half an
hour atlerwanis the Secretary made his appear-
ance, Malor-Gcnor- Miles, commanding the dis-
trict, coming with him. At two P. M. the
steamer lett and completed the programme Bet
iorth above; that U. took a circuit ol the harbor,
viewing In turn the Rip Raps, Sewed's Point,
Newport News, and Craney Island. Two hours
passed in this inspecting circuit, when the cutter
headvd ut the bay on her return to Washington.

N. Y. Herald.

??ei"r Dew I5i,iUOP8 chosen by the South-
ern Methodists are all men of mark within the
di'Dominatiux. Rev William M. Weightmau,
D. D., LL.D., b a South Carolinian, and formerly
ed ited the Chariton Christum Advocate; He U

lso well known ,9 tue biographer of Bishoptapers. He is now Vresident of the University
?f Alabama at Greeno,. in that 8tate Rev,
1 'J? e(litor r many years
of the Methodist quarterly andeu, no w pre-
sides over the Episcopal MiWllgt at Richmond,Va., of which State h is H gon ii N'
McTyiere, D. D., is well know a9 ,ediior'of 'the
Christian Advocate, and the element occupantof several ol our pulpits. Itev.K M Marvincomes from Missouri, Irom which t'flte'he went
with General Price as his chaplain inir, tue aj-ra-

The London Athenceum announces ,v 4V,P
late Mr. Vairholt bequeathed his large iieC.tion ol booiw of pageants, iucluding many
volumes, to tu Society of Antiquaries. vih
this collection writ be placed the autograin
nmniiHrriTtt of bis nnlmluho.l .u. J
peants of the Middle Ap9. His volumes of
Dutniriiiui ujhwiukb nun collections be left
to the Museum of Stratford-on-Avo- and a few
books, specially named, to the British Museum.
The residue of the library is to be Bold lor the
bentlit of the Literary Fund.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional City JnlUijence see Ihird Faje.

Sale of Fine Paintings. The well-kno-

auctioneer, It. Scott, Jr., wnl hold another
sale ol paintings on 1 hnrsday and Friday evenlnps of
the present week. The collection, which is a very
large one, contains specimens of the best German,
Himitti, Dutch, and trench schools, borne of the
beet living- artists are represented. Mr. tscott has.
by his frequent sales of fine works of art, added
largely to the art collections of our city, and Intro
duccd some real croms into our city. The present
collection i more than ordinarily valuable, and any
one cell fatlslv an educated taate there. It Is imnuv
siblOji' in ) lip imitod spneo at our dispoaal, to call at-
tention to the spccmltics ol the collection, bnt a
cnrelul insuectiou of the lists of artists contributing
will indicate the vame of the whole. Large numbers
of our best Judges ot art have visited the store In
Chesnut street, above lenth, and pronounced the ex-
hibition admirable. As there is a growing taste tor
art in thiscit) ,thceo nies are extremely popular, and
it If to be hoped that they will be contlnaed as loop
as there is any demand tor good pictures.

Deatii of I. P. Hutchinson. Israel
J'cnibcrton Hutchinsou, Keq., expired at ono o'clock
this morning, at his residence, in Walnut stroet.
His Whops was brief, and for so mo days there, have
been no hopes of his recovory.

He wan in tc soventv-sovent- year of his aae. II
was the son ol Dr. 8aniuul liutchiimon. At the time
ot his death ho was a director of the Farmers' and
Mechanic' Hank, ot the l'ti'ladt-lphi- Saving Fond,
the Philadelphia Contrihuttonship, the Pennsylva-
nia Company tor insurance on Lives and Granting
Annuities, and ot other of our oldest and best,insti-tution- s

of the kind.
Jlo has always taken an active Interest in publio

attain, and his zealous loyalty to the Union cause
was fbown in many substantial wayi during the
Ketclhon.

Fnkkgt Tin im rna nt. Messrs. Price &
Wood opened tlioir now dry goods establishment
at highth and Gilbert streets this mormug. As this
ib an evidence, ol enterprise en the part ol t vo young
men who comtnoreed business without any ad-va- x

tapes, thev ore deserving of publio c 'nirratula.
lion Tiny started lu a modest way, and by t'ieir
strict and honorable business habits, thur accom-
modating deposition to their customers, they have
established a trade that 19 a credit to thorn and an
addition to thn busini sa of tho city. J he ladles arc
cspeuiully Jtibliautiu their praise.

AltRESTKTI SUSPICIOUS ClKCUM-f-TASCK- s.

Dav d Congers, who from hi appear-
ance seems to lea sailor, wai arrested last night
upon suspicion ot an attempt to rob tho houe tio.
1211 Green street. Ho was louud on the root of the
back kitchen. Previous to his attempting tho dau-goio-

ascent, he had removed his shoes and loft
them in the adjoining jard. lie was committed in
dtlault of 8 2000 bail by Alderman Toland.

Small Tiikft. Simon Hackett, an aged
colored individual, was arrested last evening at

street wharf, having in bis possession a lot of
chickens, harness, and other indoscribahle property.
Ho admitted that he had stolen tho goods in No

V. J . end was Bent back to that place to ac-
count lor his mitdeeds.

Skeious Accident. Yesterday afternoon
Dusrli McKeever was driving across the railroad
track at Kightrenth and Washington avenue, when
the cart in which ho was seated was stiuck by a
locomotive, and the mule was instantly ki ted. Mr.
McKeever as thrown Irom his vehicle and serious.y
injured. He was taken to the hospital.

Riotous Conduct. Henry Palmer, Mike
Mackiu, Kic.iurd uaboi, and Thomas Bull were

last evening tor attempting to create a dis-
turbance during the fir in tho vicinity ol Fourth
and Arch streets. Tnoy were he.'d by Alderman
Godbou to answer.

Thievery. Frank McLaughlin was ar-
rested last evening at Fourth and Arch streets, wnth
a quantity of suspender in bis possession, for which
he could not give a reasonable account. He was
hoid by Aldormao uodbou in U800 to answer.

Jefferboh Davib' Trials.
Mrs. J tiler son Davis was suffered to go
And visit her huband at Fortress Monroe,
And they cnll'd ;ol course) one another dears,
And the ''statesman stern" was melted to toars

aid, ' Affliction sore long time he 0010,"
And he'd rather not sutler any more,
That it wasn't right, nut deoidedlv wrong
To shut him up in that eusymate strong.
Mrs. D , to tettle the statesman's gall,
Sa.d, ' My dear, vou'li never be tried at all,
"And" here Jeff. D turn'd round to his wife
And eaid, "I am tried evory hour of my lile;
"I'm tried by the tare, I hate the grub.
"And the wa er sometimes is as clear as mud ;
"Lut the soi est trial they've put me through
"hinco the time I was torn away Irom vou,
"The worst priva ion I've had to endure,
"Was my keeper's refusal to procure
"From the 'Star,' that house of increasing note,
"A pair ot PAKTSand a vest and coat,
"For I read the papers and all say go
"And buy spriko suits of Pekry & C o.
"80, if jou desire that calm were mine,
"Buy me a suit at six bukdrkd and nine;
"And then, it they won't this child release,
"I still beiieve 1 could die in peace.''

Would you be attired in the btst Clothing to be
obtained in Philadelphia f Go to the Star. Would
yon obtain the lowest prices and the best and latest
styles? You can obtain them at that emporium.
Do you wish a suit mads to order f Tho Mar has
every variety ot piece poods, and emplovs none but
the best cuiteis and workmen. We solicit an ex-
amination of our stock.

--N. ii. Clothing made to ordor at short notice
Star Clotuinq Emporium,

No. 609 Chebnut Street, Sion of Star,
I'EHRY & CO.

Wonderfcl Invention.
Some Dow chap, of talents deep,
Has invented a strange machine,
In which a man toes with a sheep,
And, very soon alter, is seen '

Coming forth, and feeling qui'e lull
From dining on roasted mutton;
W earing, too, a new suit
Complete in each seam and button ;
Though it mav hardlv last as well
As work which Tower Hall doth soil !

"We have
All-wo- Fancy Ccusimere Pants, at low as $4 fiO

" " " Vests " ... 2 50
" Mack " Pants " ....

Cloth Vests " .... 4 00
" Fancy Camimcre Suit, to match..,, ..14 00
" Mack Suits 20 00

Advancinfi from tliene rates we have goods of alt
grades, up to thvrery finest fabrics, at prices redwed
in proportion Men's, Youth's, and Boys. Thou-
sands HAVE FOUND WITHIN THE PAST FEW WEEKS
THAT WE ARE ACTUALLY BELLING GOOD, SERVICE-
ABLE OOODB AT THE PKICES NAMED.

To Clothiino Dealers.
Our purchases lor this season having boon

delayed, waiting tht expected decline iu goods,
we have now on land tho largest and

stock ot Clothing; in FhiladclDtiia, rt

tor cash exclusively, at the very lowest rates
of the season, which enables us to realize a fair profit
and sell at prices lers than the cost of same goods in
most other establishments We can supply clothiers
doing a lino city trade, with goods adapted to their
sales, at 1 rices so much lower than the cost of their
present stocks, that, by making an average ot the
whole, they w ill be euublod to dispose of their goods
at puces coveiiug the average cost, and even payiug
a profit. Bennett & Co.,

Tower IIall,
Xo. 618 Market Street.

A mobt bxcellent Tonic for any season of the
year Is Dr. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge. It strengthens
the stomach and bowels, and promotes the goneral

health ; it is certain also to expel worms, and affords
immediate relief to nervous, fretting, restless chil-

dren. Prepared only at Ho. 2i2 Chesnut street.

Accuon Lace Curtains, $1.
Auction Luce Curtains, 91.
Auction L ice Curtains, SI.
Auction Lace Curtains, VI.
Auction Lace Curtains, i.
Auction Lace Curtains, ftl.

uotion Lace Curtains, 01.
Auction Luce Curtains. ,

Also, fine Curtama, irom $2 to V50, all from Auc-
tion and unusually cheap, selling at less prices than
belom the war, at W. Henry i'atten'a Shade and
Curtam &ure, No. 1408 Cbusnot Direct,

Lack Curtains from Auction. A largo lot ol
enrtams trom auction, which are slightly tolled,
will be sold hall price. I'hey are the most elezant
ever introduced in I'hiladolphia. They were bonght
low, and will be sold cheap. Those in search ol
bargains wonld do well to ca 1 at W. Henry Fat-ten- 's

West End Curtain ana Upholstery Store, Ho.
1408 Cbesuot sireet.

"Mexicak Mubtanb Liwtment " This is the
most effective article ever discrvered for curing,
quickly, safely, and permanently, sprains, sores,
scratches, burns, bruises, rheumatism, or Injuries ot
any kind, both to men and horses. Ho family
should be without It. All genuine bottles have the
private V. 8. stamp of J'emas, Barnes & Co. over
t he top. J or sale every w here.

Lack Curtains, only one dollar; only think ol
It I Lace curtains, one dollar. Very heavy and
much finer curtains, 2, 4, 6. 8. and 10 dollars. Homo
ol the heaviest curtains ever imported, 12 to 25 dol-
lars. Great bnrealns in Auction Curtains, at Tat-ten'- s,

Ko. 1408 Chesnut street,

For Breakfast.
for pinner,
FOB f UPPER.

KIW HER MUD A POTATOES.
NEW BERMUDA ONIONS.
NEW BERMUDA TOMATOES.

Your Grocer or Market man can get supplied at
Bermuda I'roduce Company,

Ko. 120 West stret, New York.

Asthma. A spasmodio affeotion of tho Bronchia
Tubes, which are civered with a dry tenacious
phlegm. ";-otcn- ' Bronchial Troches" will in
some cases give immediate relief. For Coughs,
C olds, and Throat Diseases, the Troches have proved
their efficacy.

"An Old Lady Friend having trlod many reme-
dies for Asthma with no benefit, found great relief
irom tho Trocln-s,- Key. t. Lous, Frankfort, III.

Window Phadeb, only Jfl.
Window Shade, only Sfl.
Window Sbudes, only 1.
Window .shades, only SI.
Window Shades, only 9.
Window Shades, only SI.
Window Shades, only 1.
Window Shades, only 91.
Window Shades, only $1.

Also, Lace Curtains, Ono Dollar.
At l'a;ten's Curtain and Upho stery Store.
Perby Davis' Tain Killer, as an interna

remedy, has no equal. In cases ol cholera, summer
complaints, dyspepsia, dysentery, asthma, it cures
in one night, by taking it internal y, and bathing
with it rreely. It is the best imimont in Amorica.
Its action is like magic, when externally applied to
bad sores, burns, scalds, and sprains. For the sick
headache and toothache, don't fad to try it. In
Bhort, it Is a I'aln Killer.

rpitoi.STTRY. Mattings and carpets laid, town
and country, positively when ordered, at

1'attkn'b Urholstery Storo,
Ko 1408 Chesnut street.

There is no danger 01 get Imp hit where there are
no "barkers." Charles Stokes & Co., t.ie emiunxt
Clothiers, under the Continental, have no ''banters"
at their doots to seek custom, but thev secure and
maintain their custom bv giving first-clas- s itoods andworkmanship at the same prices as are charged lor
interior goods at other houses.

Ti'E Woman's Friend. Lash's Ave dollar Wash-
ing Maclni.e ic the best washer in tho market. Call
and tee it, at

Ko. 727 Market stroet.
Pattej 'b Dollar ( pbtainb and Dollar Sbarfes

The woncer Is he can sell them so low. It Is a fact,
however. All ore getting bargains at

Patten's, Ko. 1408 Chesnut street.
Beduced Prices. 1 hose desiring photographs

will lind at B F. heimcr's Uallety specimous of such
tierfect execution that cannot lull to please them.Gallery, Ko. 624 Arch sireet.

Ayeu'b Cherry Pectoral, the world's groat
remedy lor Colds, Coughs, Consumption, and a'l
a Bee ions of the Lungs and Throat.

Curtains Lace Curtains, new Auction Cur-
tains, One Dollar, at

I'attkn's. Ko. 1408 Chesnut street.
We refi r persons afllicted with diseased Liver to

Dr. Lcssej ' advertisement, under "Medical."
WiNPf.w Shades One Dollar Ko humbug.
Beal Gilt Shades only one dolmr, at Patten's, Ko.

1408 Chc9iiut street.
"lubncative packinf ior steam enpines. for terms

see 7iW chem st., phila., and M dey st., new yor.'
Ma-itr:s- s and Bkpdino made over at Patten's

Ko. 1408 Chesnut street. '

Compound Interest Kotes 7 310 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, Ko. 40 S. Thirdstreet.

O Coupons, Due May 1st,
Wanted by Dkexel & Co.,

Ko. 3t South Third Street.
Popular Tailoring.

Ceady-mad- e Clothing,
and

ine Custom Work.
Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Mahket Streets.

MAltKIKD.
GOELL ETl EHMUKDS. On the 7th instant, oy

the ltev. Daniel Woshburue, Mr. PHIL1" GOEL-LF.-

Jr., to Miss HAKK AH S EDMUKDS, daugh-
ter ol the late Franklin D. Edmuuds, E c,

LOPEK SHEPHERD. At Camden, on the 7th
Instant, by the Kev. V. 1). Heed, Mr. ELIJAH
i.OPER, of Bridgeton, K. J , to Miss MAltl SHEP-UEK-

ol Philadelphia.

DIED.
ATKIKSON On the 8th instant, ELLA, youngost

daughter ol Dr. John K. and Sarah Ann Atkinson,
in the lltb year of her age.

BCKKER. On the 7th instant, Mr. HARRY
BUKKF.lt. aged 60 years.

1 he r.clutives and mends of the fatnilv, Weccacoe
Fire Eng ue Company, Board ol Delegate 01 the
Fire Association of Philadelphia, Southwark Lodgu,
Ko. 146, I. O. of O. F., and Mount Zion Eucampment,
Ko. 24, are respectfully invited to attend his funeral,
from his late resldenoe, Ko. 627 ilcllwain street, on
F'uday aitcrnoon at 8 o'clock, lo proceed to Sixtn
Street Union Ground.

SEFIZIKGER-- Ou the Cth day of May, Mrs.
AKK btl lZlKuElt, relict ol Jacob W. Soitzingcr,
deceased.

Her friends and those ot tho family are respect-
fully invited to attend her luneral, trom her late
residence, at Clear Spring, near Reading, Fa , on
Thursday morn ni. the 10th instant, tat Hi o'clock
'To i roc. ed to the Charles Evans Cemetery.

STILKMAN Ou the Eth instant, RICHARD
SI 11. LM AN. in the 76th tear ot 111s age.

The relatives and iriends of the lamily are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, Ko. 1149 Sophia street, on Thursday
morning, ti e 10th mutant, at 10 o'clock. Funeral to
piocced to Monument Cemetery.

T I ANDLES FOU SHOVELS. SPADKS,
J 1 Kskcs Kotks, Chisels. Hummers Hatchets, Awls,
bcrew In I vers, etc., tor sale at the hardware store of

TKtJMAN (E SHAW.
So. MS (Eight Tbtrtv-flv- e) MAHKKT Ht.. baiotr Kmth.

MINIATURE GARDEN TOOLS AND
size a variety 01 them inv he t'ound

at the Hardware store of TRUM AN fc MIA W,
So. Sit I'hirty-flve- ) MAHKKT St.. below Ninth.

TT'OR BROILING SHAD, THE WIRE
I ' Broiler is preferable to a k'ndiron, as uoth sides may
be cooked without chaiu'ing the Hull, au 1 thus breaking
it In pieces. It tberelore looks nicer upon your table.
It is u so of use In teas tuu bread, broiling uteaka.chops,
etc. btverul sizes fur sate by

TltUllAH A SHAW,
Ko. MSCSMeht Thirty-five- ) MAHKKT t . below Snth

JORDAN'S ALK.TONIC ALE.
JOIUIAN'H TONIC ALK.

JORDAN 8 TONIC ALK.
It is recommended by physician ol this and other

placts as a superior tonic, and requires but a triuj to
convince the most skeptical 01 iu great nivlt. To be
bad, vtlioleal and retail, ol f. I. JORDAN,

No. 220 TEAR Street.
ChaupaKne Cider, by the dozen, bottled, or by thearret Hi

G KEEN I E A S,
GREEK COKX,

FKF.SU PEACHES,
FBESH TOMATOES, PLUMS,

ALBERT O. ItOUEHTS,
DEALER IU FINE GROCERIES

COR ELEVENTH AND VINE 8TS,

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Our Special jDespatclioH.

Washington, May 0.

Nntrl Vraftlia Chin.
An ofiiclal decree from the Government of

Chili declares that neutral vessels which com-

municate with the ships of the Spanish (i nad-ro-

or which furnish them with fuel, provi-
sions, ammunition, or other supplies, will not be
permitted to enter or loud in any p'.trt of lh3
republic.

ContrAbnnd Costl In Sontti America,
The Department ot State has been ofllclitlly

informed by the Spanish Government that fons l

conl, the product of the mines of Chill, de-

clared to be contraband of war by the com-

mander of the Spanish squadron in the Pacitie,
will only be considered such contraband of war
In case of Its being despatched from Chilian
pert destined for the enemy's ships.

I'nltetl Ntntasj Mall Contract.
The Post Oflice Department has made a con-

tract for the conveyance of the mails irom New
Orleans to Mobile and back daily in S'litablc
steamboats; also to carry the mails; Irom Ncv
Orleans, by way of Galveston, to Iudiitnola and
back three times a week In suitable steamships.
leleit raphle f'ouiinnnlcatluu with trio

West Intlita.
The President has approved the bill t) encour-nsPtel- t

i.'rnphic communication between the Uni-

ted States and the West India Hands and the
It provides that the International

Ocean Telcpraph Company, incorporated under
the laws of the State oi New York, their succes-
sors and assicrns, shall have the sole privilege,
for a period of fourteen years, to lay, construct,
land, maintain, and operate telegraphic or
magnetic linos and cables In and over the
waters, islands, shores, and lands over which
the United States have jurisdiction, from the
shores of the Stale of Florida to the island of
Cuba and the Bahamas, either or both, and
other West India Islands.

The company shall at all times j;ivc the Unite J
States the tree use ot said cable or cables, to a
telegraphic operaor of iis own selection, to
transmit any mcsnpes to and from its military,
naval, and diplomatic or consular agents; and
the company shall keep all it lines open to the
public tor the transmission (or daily pub-
lication of markets and commercial reports
and intelligence, and all messages, des-

patches and communications shall be
forwarded in the order in which they shall be
received, and the Company shall not be per-

mitted to charge and collect for mes-nge- s trans-
mitted through any of its submarine cables
more than the rate of $330 for messages of ten
words; subject, however, to the power of Con-
gress to alter and determine said rates;
provided that thi International Ocean Tele-
graph Company shall, within the period
of three years from the passace of this
act, cause the said submarine cabie or cables to
belaid down, and that the snid cable or tables
shall be in successful operation forth" transmis-
sion oi' niessngos within the said period of Ave
years; otherwise this grant io l.e null aad void,
and Conere-- s reverses the power to, a: any true,
i.lter or repeal the above act.

The President has also approved the bill ex-

tending the time for the completion of he Union
Pacific Ruil way, Eastern Division, until the 27th
of June, 1M1G. The time for completing each
succeeding sec'ion ot one hundred mile is to
be reckoned from thai date. This bill al"o

for two years the time for commencing
and completing the Northern Pacific Railroad
and all its several sections.

Bret tlon of a Kolltcioni IIeTAtlea.
The President, to-da- by nppiint-- nt, gave

an audience lo the delegates of the (Jenernl Con-

ference of the Methodist Protes-tan-t Church,
now in session at (Jeorgetown. Nortu Carolina,
Alabama,Virgiuia, Maryland, and the District of
Columbia, only were represented, it having
been said that those appointed from the other
Southern States had not the means to pay the
expenses of travelling hither. The presiding
officer of the Conference introduced the dele-
gates severally to the President, remarking that
they had, by a resolution unanimously adopted,
come to pay their respects to him.

Alluding to the fiery ordeal through which the
Southern people had passed, he said he need not
remind the President of the difficulties which
environed them, and the poverty with which
they were suffering. To this mieht be ascribed
the small number of ministers and lay delegates
present at the Conlerence. lie might continue
nis remarks, bul feared to trespass on the Presi-
dent's indulgence.

He however prayed that the blessing of Al-

mighty Ood may rest upon the President, and
that the Lor.l would give him the requisite
wisdom and strength to perform his important
duties. To this the brethren responded wkh au
emphatic "Amen."'

The President thanked the delegates sincerely
for the compliment which they had paid him bv
this visit. 11 trusted that the prayer they had
ollered would be heard and answered by the
Power to which it was aiidressed, aud that all
honest ellor s of the Conference would be
crowned with success. He hoped The day was
not distant when peace aud prosperity would be
restored to an undivided country.

Latent Jllnikets by Telegraph.
New Yoiik, May B Stocks aro sb ady. Chicago

and Hook Island, b6j! : Illinois Central, 119; N w
York Central, W; Ltad nir, lwij; Huilson Ktver,
lirllj; Canton Company, 6Sj ; Missouri bi, Kne
Kailroa l, 7fcS; Treasury beveii Ihreo-tenth- s lUiiJ ;

9tJ; 102. Oold.LMI.
Baltimore, Mav 9. Hour is buoyant; tho hish

praaes have aavuucod 60c. VI eat firm ; racoiots
small- Corn steady, white, 81 Hoc. ; vellow. 80c.
Oats dull at 6t;c. Provisio n active. llauon
Shouldeis. M&ltjo. Bu'k ditto, TJ a 13 Suuurs
firm. Colleo duil. Wh.skv tteaily at fci aij "2 20.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, May 9
ficpoited by De Haven & 13ro nio. 10 s. XliliU street

BE! WEEN BOARDS.
8700 U S 100 sa l ata nt s5 81
'ioeO titv bs niun. . . 9H 100 sh Heat." 30?

'00 do new 98J 60 h do boll 3 W

j000 Gold. ...3ufl..lS9 100 sh do b30 3 i3
200 h 13th &16th 160 20J 14 sh Lit ben 86
lt.0sh do 130 iOJ 2n sh l'onua It 6I4
100 sh do bliO 21 2i 0 sh fSii8 C'un. . .h5 15 f
100 sh do s6l) 21 100 h Head.. b30. 63-4-

2 ah Commit 62 A 100 sh do 63-4-

SECOND BOARD
0f0 City 6 now . 9HJ 300 ah Hestonv...b30 31J

fit 00 00 98jj 2b Cam 61 Am ..l'.'ti
fflOOO fa 2d in 6s. ... 96 3 ah 00 17

1800 mil. & ECs... 91 10 ih 7th Nat Bank. 94
4sh ih Val til 400 thN X &.U'dJ... ul

100 eli Ocean Hi

MAY 9, 1860.

W'AsnnuTox, May !.
Nns(.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) introduced a bill to rcmilato
the tranmis5ion of n trcvlycenno, which was re-ie-

a to ttio Committee on commerce.
Mr. Henderson (Mo.) Introduced a bill to regulate

ap. ointnisnts and removals to and from ollioe
Mr. BumnertMafs.j lor tho reading of the

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) said It wa too long to bo read.
I ne bill was orucred to be nrintod.
A bill to incorporate Ii e National Ihcoloir cal In-

stitute ol the Uinrict of Columbia was pad. Tho
object of the lnlitu.e la tho education ol colored
men lor the ministry.

A resolution man adopted to print Ave thousand
conies oi the Smithsonian Report.

Mr. Grimes (Iowa) introduced a resolution in-
structing the CominiUeo to report upon the
expediency or providing by law that no public
officer shall deposit (iovernniout fuuds. except in
tho United State where such cxmt,
and in thetmtcd btutos Treasury iu Washing, on
citv. Adopted.

The Houre reno'ntlon appointing a Commisi'oner
to fchct a sue for the New York I'ost Olrico was
pased.

The bill to prevent the Introduction of cuolora was
taken up.

tonne of Reprmentntl ven.
Mr Rice (Masa.), from the Conim ttee on Naval

Affairs, tho unanimous consent ol the Hoime
to report a bill to allow to al Karmeut a
Secretary, with tho rank, sec-pa- y, and alownuoo of
a Lieutenant of tho Navy. Ho explained too neces-
sity ot It, sainjiti at eminent and conspicuous otneor
had no staff, and had to attend personal1; to ail bis
coircppondcnco, although his eyesight had become
very much impaired.

Ui animoua concent was given, and tho bill was re-
ported aud passed.

Mr. W ihou (Iowa), from the Committee on the
Jnd ciurv, reported a bill to repeal tho twenty-thir- d

icction of tho act ot tho Thirty-seve- n' h Congress
relating to passports, which repealed tho thin g

la v in reierence to persons linblo to mili ary
duty. I ho bill was considered and puised.

Hie Home then procoi ded to tne consideration
of the special order, Icing I ho constitutional amend-
ment n poi ied from tho Reconstruction Ciiinm tUc.

Mt. Itroomull (l'a ) aduretsed tho nou o iu sup-to- rt

ot the amendment piopcs-d- .

He taid it wan to be expected that ths Joint reso-
lution wetild receive opposition and denunciation
irom the "unrepentaut tuirtv-tbree.- " It was thevo-i- o:

usehss to waste arauincnt upon them It was
also to bo expected that the nx Johnsonian new
converts to Democracy would vote aiutn.--
tne measure, commencing with tho gentleman
trom New York (Mr. Raymond), and ending: with
tbe geitlemau from Kentucky (Mr. Smith), who had
theoi-euH- e in Its nuldci-- t and most atniao 0 form.
On them, too, argument was useless There must,
tberelore, be thirty-nin- e votos aira nst the measure,
and lie wanted that there should bo no more.
So tar from treason being mado odious, it
was tbe most popular institution of tho South.
Treason has Icon made popular there, and
loyalty had t een made ouious. I ho loyal man in
tho South was compelled, by publio opinion dure,
lostei d and eucouiugt d ty the Administration, to
stand c. I'rotst was to bo hunted, and Alexan-
der r. Stephens, one ot the chief conspirators, was
to have a seut in the United states Senate
What a mockerv was this? ihe time wou d como
when 'he oor mitci-a- 0 Dulciimau won d como to
t lie tunie bar with the Vicc-l'mn- l- nt, vho aided 111

murdtriujr 21!0 tOO, and then these things would
l e iiiooc al even. He believed llie.e was a necessilo
ior a future wotld, inoider ;ha- too ert at inequali-
ties of the present wor d mieht 00 rcc uled.

Mr Shank in (Ivy ) next took the floor in opposi-
tion to tbe uieamte.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

niNtrlt t ConrO'o. Judge Stroud. Wach-tchlac- er

& Palmer vs. Bart ett Snuiii & Co An
notion to recover the difference b; tweeu the contract
price lor a quantity ol n hi.ed oil, which the plain-lifi- s

had contracted to uc iver. and iho pneo itbroucbt at public tale; the dufemUuts. it is alloirod,
havmir declined to take tbe oil.

The contract was lor tho da ivory of 600 bi-ra- ls of
oil, at tO cents per gal'on, aud it is allegod that the
defendant purchased the contract at Gd cauuj pur
gallon; but, wht-- ttio plaiutills no: tied them thAt
thev were leady to deliver the oil, the dot'omiant-- i

refused to take it, and it was then sold at puu'ic
sale, Willi no:ice to thorn, at 54 ccnta per gilou.
Ou tnal.

ItiHtrlet Court fin. I. President Jtnlirc Shars-wooi- t,

has completed its ust loi the w.-e- and ad-
journed.

Conrt of Common I'loais fudo Piorce, is
fun envHueu vnu iue case 01 ntOW vs. Jitlow be-lo- re

r ported.
I vun ol tnarler sieNtoan AU'son, P. J

Samuel Wiiiiaius, colored, was charged with tho
larceny 01 Si;o, the property of J, Mathews, cilorod.

Ihe testimony for tne prosecution was that ttio sou
of Wa news enlisted as a substitute, received sotno
money, and boui S2(j0 to his lather bv Williams lie
went to see Williams, who told him that hu son had
ueut him SCOn, but that ititO was his, aud that ne
wanted and obtained --0 lor Ins trouble.

Butlisetois thnt youua Ma1 hews owed S100 to
Williams, aud cave him the money; aud after per-
suasion by Williams, he suit ltio to his taihor.
Williams asked Ulio lor Ins trouble, which was irivouby Mathcwb. The jury rendered a verdict of not
gui ty.

Daniel and Michael Mooney were charged with
the larceny 01 iwo cows, valued at 1 100, the property
ot James Brown.

Tho 1 roK'CUtor saw his cows on Sundav, March 4,
about 9 o'clock in the eveninc, and found they wore
gone on Monday morning, that evening he found
at a tan-yar- d In Richmond two hides which he
identified as those of nis cows. A witness testified
that on sundav uieht bo wa about one hundred
vards from Brown's tta le. and saw twomeudriv.
ing two cows from the above mentioned stable.

He waited ti l they came near him. aud saw tin-
men driving the cows oueof whom lis idoutitied

Mooney. By the couusol for the defendants
it was attempted to prove that this was a bribed
witness; but he failed in this. Still on trial.

Thirty-thre- e Missouri newspapers tus'aiu
Pretident Johnson.

General Braxton Brace is llvintr on a farm
in Alabama, actinfr as agent for ano'her person.

Colonel Walter E. Preton died of typhoid
fevr last week, while on a visit to (Jen. Hays,
in Jackson, Tennessee.

Major V. Wynne, formerly of Forrest's staff,
has become a candidate ior Solicitor in (Sumner
county, Tennessee.

General J. P. Simms, formerly of the Rebel
arti'y, has been admitted to practice law in
Aufrusta, Ca.

Mr. Winger, thB tsheriil'of Sullivan county,
Tied., died recently of smallpox, contracted
duiniR a trip to e.

Jennv Lind sung at Cannes durinp Easier
Week, it beinc the first tiuie she had ever ap-
peared in France.

Ad vices from New Zealand report that th"
native? at Opiliki were miird?rintf all

they could capture.
Sprasrne, of Rhode Island, has an

atrent at Chieano rmjiiur beef tor his lac-'or-

hands. He ib tiid to sell at co-t- , transportation
added.

Ilurd & Hotiehton f ill pnbl-'sh-
, early in

Mev. "Six Months at the White House" a
series ot perouul recoHeciousol' President Lin-
coln, by Carpenter, the iirtt.

The Paris Monde apologizes for the St.
of Barh'tta, by the siifrfretion that the

0 Protestants in the town "provoked" the
30,000 Catholics.

DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS

ON THE SCHUYLKILL.

Thesteamfr

sirA'Ell WAVE,"
Sow running from Falrmount to Fails of Schuylkill,
wt 1 leave Fairwcnnt as follows, viz. 1 At 7 '20. 10,

A.M. jad at 12 V, 2, 3 20, 4 10. ant 1 1'. M.
iietnmhif. leave tbe Falls at 8, lil 0, U M. ; and

J0.4.-- , and6 P. M.

FARK. To Laurel lit 1 and the Falls, 15 cents; Colum-

bia Brlf'go or Washington Hetrent. 10 conti. 5 9 wttf

-- rjiUROPKAN TAN BATHS' INSTITUTE,
rjj under the suDtrvision ot

Vo. Ii N. NIN 111 Htreet,
for the cure ol (lout, hheumatUtn. Faralysls. Hvs-trl- o

or tnileptle l.onvulsiung, and all nia'adlea
oilclnaling treui deiecta hi the ho.iy, nt tlia blo;,d,
such Pies. Tetter, otien Wounds, etc. obtuse or
Withered Limbs recover iheir aeUBlhlllty, and the Uesb
its healthy form.

Tat'ents. while under treatment, caa be accommo-
dated with bouid at the Institute. i 14 luirp

CHOLERA.
The attention of tho Tiiblic Is called to the Tact

that tpldemlo C hoi era has no premonitory symp
toms. The Diarrhoea, which is supposed to be it
foret anner, Is the disease Itself in Its first stage, and
Is very tractable. It should, however, be notice
that this Diarrhoea or Looseness is frequently unat
tended by pain or uneasiness, and latal delay has
olton occurred trom the notion that Cholora mast be
attended with Cramps. In the early stage there Is
otfen no Griping cr Cramps, and it Is at this period
that the disease can be most easily arrested by the
use of a proper preventive, which is offered In

DOCTOR FITL.Elt'8
CELEBRATED

CAEMI N"A.TIV JE.
ESTABLISHED 1833.

Thousands testify it to be a CEltTALN CURE for
Oiolrrn, Ilarrh4, (holer Morbnn,

I.oOMnr UN, (rnmps, Merpleanuciiii, Etc.
For Adults, Children, and Infants.

TRICE 26 CENTS. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

RHEUMATISM.
II. F IT L ITU'S

Great Rheumatic Remedy.
The most Yrlnabln .TI?lcin) Ever 4r.Ird to the I'nbiic.
OitnrMiiteed lo IntveN'.ver EMlifxl, nny lofilniic, tuCiiro Porraaueuily theWorst I'oritiN tf

ItLIKlJMATIKM.
PHICKfWOO. 6 6smHlm8p
HIGUEST REFEKEXCES H1VEN.

gTEAM ENGINE PACKING

LIBSICAT1VE PACKIXG,

THE STUFFING BOXES OF
STEAM ENGINES.

An article rcccnmcndcd by all Failroad Ccmpanle
wl.o lave thorouthl. tested It and In general use on
over tut hunitrdand ffiy Iiallioads.ana on trial by
over five hundred others.

lioPTtD BY 20 (00 81ATIOXAKY ENGINES. It
t a Ilist-clti- article.

Sevenly-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

LubrlcaUre rarkln? Companj,
SOLE MASUFACTURER9,

CHESNUT Street,
riIILAlELPHIA.

L. O. T1LLOTSON & CO.
BOLE AGENTS.

26 DEY Street, New York.
80 LD BT I) K A LERS GENERALLY. 28 8p

A f I LLKR'8 STEAM ENOl X E PACK IXC..
Los packuig-- '

"'e D,u"n C0V'red8ll01(1y filing, stullug-HIXT- Y

CENTS PER POOD.Foraleby WILLIAM H. MILLER,
feole llanuf cturer ior the United Siatca,

Rear of "23 t H tc.N u T Street.
4J8?P Thlladclphla. Penns.

SEVENTEENTH AND SPRING GARDEN

s t ii l: i: j1 s .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

BUILDING LUMBER,

FOR SALE LOW, BY

F. H. WILLIAMS,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sts.

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES1
OLD ESTABLISHED

Ono Prico
CLOTHING HOUSE,

No C04 MARKET STREET,
ABOVE SIXTH.

Trices reduced to the lowest point
A fine assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothing con.

Mantlyon band. Custom Work mado to order at
very short notice, in style and durability unsur.
Pagw)d- - 4I01m8p

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French riate Looklng-CIassc- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manuiactnrer of all kinds of

I.ooking-Gjas- ', Portraitnntl Pic-ture rraines to Order.
No. 810 CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOB ABOVE THE COTIN EJfTAL,
PBILADEIPrlA. lg

pTElNT WI11E WORI
nllllVtlA HTOTIK I'pnvru

ODAHD8, PARTITIONS,
IRON 1 EDHTEAI18, AND WIRE WORK,

In variety, maontaetured by

M. WALKER & SONS
S 2!) Einsp jdo. 11 Norta sixth Street.


